Good financial performance of the company is the primary consideration by investors in making investment decisions. Improved financial performance is expected to increase the firm value, so that the higher financial performance, the higher the firm value. The firm value for investors and creditors are very important and they are increasingly selective in investing or providing credit to the company.Therefore accurate information about the condition of the company is needed, one of them by Internet Financial Reporting (IFR). The disclosure of financial information in the IFR will give a good or bad signal to investors, so that investors are interested and believe to invest their fortune to the company. The purpose of this study was to analyze the effect of the financial performance on firm value moderated by Internet Financial Reporting (IFR.). The populations were the entire manufacturing companies listed in Indonesia Stock Exchange in 2014-2015. The sampling technique used purposive sampling and selected 92 companies. The data were analyzed using descriptive statistical analysis and Structural Equation Modeling using Partial Least Squares (PLS-SEM). The results showed that IFR capable of strengthening the effect of financial performance on firm value. When the company use IFR to transfer positive signal to the investors, and they responded positively by invest into the company, so the effect of financial performance on firm value becomes stronger. The results of this study indicated that IFR in Indonesia has able to provide the benefits in transferring the company's positive signal to investors. Further research can use different types of company due to obtain a more real description
INTRODUCTION
One of the main considerations of investor in making a company investment decision is a good financial performance (Ganto et al., 2008) . For investors, financial performance measurement becomes a fundamental aspect to invest because it can describe the real condition of the company. Financial performance can be increased on an ongoing basis when companies implement the appropriate business strategy. Improved financial performance is expected to increase the value of the company. Every company will always maintain its good firm value even increased. However, the Global Financial Crisis in 2008 led to many companies in Indonesia impaired, even eight companies delisted from the Indonesia Stock Exchange.
Firm value is affected by several variables; one of them is financial performance. Measurement the level of management success in managing company's financial resources can be seen from the financial performance. Andri and Hanung (2007) states that the higher the financial performance that proxied by financial ratios then the higher firm value. Mahendra (2011) reveals the profitability able to affect the firm value significantly, because of the high profitability means there is guarantee of high profit sharing. It is desired by investors. Putri (2013) states the investors need information to notice the prospects of the company and associated with costs to be incurred by investors in investing. Investors prefer companies that more disclose information about the condition of the company. With the more information that disclosed the company, investors assume that the risk of the company is low. One of information sources for external parties, both investors and creditors in assessing the financial performance of the company is through Internet Financial Reporting (IFR).
Internet Financial Reporting (IFR) is a method used by companies to report their financial information via the Internet, on the company's official website. Fitriana (2009) describes that IFR enables investors to access corporate information. As for the company, IFR provides an easy to disseminate financial information with low cost and fast, because it can reduce the cost to print and send corporate information to investors. Based on signalling theory when the company showed good performance, management has a strong encouragement to disseminate information of the company, especially financial information in order to increase investor confidence (Oyelere et al., 2003) . The disclosure of financial information, one of them through the IFR on the company's website. Since 2012 the Financial Services Authority in Indonesia has required listed companies or public companies to have a website, which contains the annual report.
The disclosure of financial information through the IFR will give a good or bad signal to investors so that investors are interested and believe to invest their wealth to the company. Many investors who invest will increase the firm value. Companies that have a good financial performance will distribute it widely, one of them through the IFR to be known by outsiders. Instead companies that have financial performance less than optimal will attempt to hide that information in various ways, so that outsiders had little influence on the performance. Based on these descriptions allegedly IFR able to moderate the relationship between the value of the company's financial performance. The purpose of this study was to analyze the effect of financial performance on firm value moderated by Internet Financial Reporting.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The basic theories in this study are agency theory and signal theory. Agency theory developed by Jensen and Meckling (1967) states a contract between one or more persons (the principal) that involves another person (Agent) to perform some service on behalf of the principal and authorized agent to make the best decisions for the principal. Kusumawardani (2011) suggested that the main principle of agency theory is the existence of the relationship of cooperation contract between the authorizing, ie shareholders (principals) with those who receive the authority (agent) ie the manager of the company. When the shareholders appoint the manager to manage and as a corporate decision-making, then the agency relationship appear. Agustina (2008) stated that in the contract between the manager and the shareholders, then the agent as the management of company wealth will prepare its financial statements as a means of agent accountability to the principal. As a form of accountability, the agent will try to fulfill all of the principal wishes, in this case is the disclosure of financial information more widely, one of them through IFR on the company's website.
Signaling theory defines how management as an agent convey signals success or failure to the owner as a principal. Signaling theory indicate asymmetry of information between the company's management with the parties who need information company. This happens because managers learn more the information about the company and upcoming prospect than outsiders (investors, creditors). One way to reduce the asymmetry of information is to give a signal to outside parties, one of them a reliable financial information and it will reduce the uncertainty about the upcoming company prospects (Wolk et al., 2000) . Signalling theory emphasizes the importance of information released by the company to investment decisions to parties outside the company. The practice of financial reporting through the internet on the company website is a medium for conveying information in order to reduce information asymmetry and agency costs (Prastiwi and Puspitaningrum, 2012) .
Signal theory explains that the management has a strong encouragement to show a good performance of the company to spread the information to outside parties. It can be implemented through IFR. Companies with poor performance will avoid the use of techniques such as Internet Financial Reporting because they are trying to hide bad news. In contrast to companies that have high financial performance, they use IFR to help companies disseminate good news. Financial performance can be seen of the company profitability. Profit generated by the company is a result that's expected by managers and investors of the company (Tedjo, 2012) . Companies that have a high level of profitability tend to more disclose the information about profitability because they want to show to the public and stakeholders that the company has a high level of profitability compared with other companies in the same industry, so that the stakeholders can assess the competitive position of the company (Almilia 2008 ) . Rahayu (2010) states that the higher profitability of a company can be a positive signal for investors in making investments to obtain a certain return. One of the main reasons the company operates is to generate profits for shareholders. The measure of this success is the greater Return on Equity (ROE) that would reflect a high ability for shareholders (Wardoyo and Veronica 2013). Companies that have high profitability will disclose financial information through the IFR as a good news to investors. The existence of positive signals are expected can attract the investors to infuse their capital to the company, so that the firm value can be increased. Companies with lower profitability tend to hide bad news so that investors are not very influential on the negative signals. The hypothesis in this research is Internet Financial Reporting affords to moderate the effect of financial performance on firm value.
METHODOLOGY
The population in this study were all manufacturing companies listed in Indonesia Stock Exchange in 2014-2015 as many as 124 companies. The samples obtained using purposive sampling with the established criteria were (1) listed in Indonesia Stock Exchange in 2014-2015 and in the Rupiah currency (IDR); (2) have a corporate website can be accessed or not being in a period of improvement during the research performed; (3) have the financial information related to the research variables. The sample selection procedure described in Table 1 This research examined three variables. There were firm value as the dependent variable, IFR as moderating variables and financial performance as independent variables. The firm value was measured by the Price to Book Value (PBV) in a way the market price per share divided by the book value per share. IFR was proxied by Internet Financial Reporting Index as many as 82 items, measured by the number of scores disclosed divided by the total score. Financial performance was proxied by profitability using Return on Equity (ROE). The formula of ROE was calculated as net income divided by total assets.
Collecting data in this research used documentation techniques. The data collected were secondary data in the form of financial statements and annual report on the company's website. The search of company website address has done by using a search engine Google and yahoo. Analysis of the data used descriptive statistical analysis and hypothesis testing used analysis Partial Least Square-Structural Equation Modeling (PLS-SEM).
RESULTS
The test results of descriptive statistics in Table 2 below: Table 2 illustrates the average value of the variables is greater than the standard deviation except PBV. PBV or the value of manufacturing companies in the research's sample was viewed by investors as varied characterized by the value generated was negative or positive, but PBV of manufacturing companies in this research in less than optimal conditions for the average value below the standard deviation. ROE has a value between -1.83 and 5.0945 which means that manufacturing companies in this research have the ability to generate profits are different, but when viewed from the average value, in general group of manufacturing companies were able to generate profits in the business. IFR positive value indicated that the group of manufacturing companies in this research had implemented Internet Financial Reporting.
The hypothesis in this study was tested using PLS-SEM analysis with Warp PLS. The results of structural model evaluation showed the overall model fit. The results of hypothesis testing in Table 3 below: Table 3 showed that IFR affords to moderate the effect of ROE on PBV. It means that the Internet Financial Reporting can increase the effect of financial performance of firm value. Signaling theory has explained that the company will do the same with similar companies in the disclosure of financial information. If a company makes a disclosure through the company website, then similar companies will do the same in order not considered to conceal a bad thing (Craven and Marston, 1999) . The manufacturing companies that have implemented IFR based on data as much as 118 companies from total of 124 companies. It's because of ROE value of manufacturing companies in this research were in good condition to make a profit. It can be seen in Table 2 that the average value of ROE over of the standard deviation. It can be explained by signaling theory that good information about the company will be disclosed as soon as possible by the management. One of the disclosure media of company information was through the company website by Internet Financial Reporting (IFR). The results of this research also support the agency theory that the manager as the agent will disclose corporate information widely to reduce information asymmetry. It is as a form of accountability the agent as a party who is authorized by the principal.
CONCLUSIONS
Internet Financial Reporting (IFR) that practiced by the company was able to moderate the effect of financial performance on firm value. Financial performance as measured by profitability ratios proved to be able to influence the firm value and IFR capable of making these influence become stronger. It is proved that Internet Financial Reporting has been done by manufacturing companies in Indonesia Stock Exchange is able to provide the benefits in transferring the company's positive signal to investors.
Companies in Indonesia are expected to perform IFR to meet criteria that assessed useful by stakeholders to financial analysis because the average of Internet Financial Reporting index was not up to one hundred percent. Further research can be conducted on a group of companies besides manufacturing in order to obtain a more real description, with consideration of the differences in the characteristics of the company and the application of technology to business processes are also different.
